
  

St. Michael the Archangel 
Catholic Parish 

 

Welcome to the St. Michael Parish Family 

Parish Office: (913) 402-3900 
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Leawood, KS 66223  
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Worship 
Mass 

 
Sunday Mass Schedule 

Saturdays: 5:00 p.m. 

Sundays:   7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,  

                12:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m. 

  
Daily Mass 
 Monday-Friday: 6:40 a.m. 
 Tuesday , Wednesday & Friday:  8:15 a.m. 
 Thursday: 5:30 p.m. 
 Saturday: 8:15 a.m. 
 
Summer Weekday Mass Schedule 
 Monday: 6:40 a.m. 
 Tuesday-Thursday: 6:40 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
 Friday: 6:40 a.m. & 12:00 p.m. 
 Saturday: 8:15 a.m.  
 
  

Prayers & Devotions 

 
Chaplet of Divine Mercy: Friday’s 3:00 p.m 
 
Community Prayer for the Sick: 4th Saturday of each 
month    (following 8:15 a.m. Mass) 

Devotion to St. Michael the Archangel 
 
Perpetual Adoration 

Stations of the Cross: During Lent 

 

Director of Sacred Liturgy, Music & Art 

Dr. Kevin Vogt (913)402-3946 

 

Devotion to St. Michael the Archangel 

Michaelmas 

(Pronounced "MIH·kuhl·muhs") 

 

September 29 is the Feast of Saints Michael, Gabriel and Raphael, Archangels.  This feast is traditionally known 

as Michaelmas.  There are many customs associated with the celebration of this day, including foods such as 

goose, a bread known as St. Michael's bannock, and blackberries.  Because the aster flower is in bloom during this 

time of year, it became known as the Michaelmas daisy and is commonly used in decorations for the feast. 

 

As St. Michael the Archangel is the patron of our parish, the feast day is elevated to a solemnity, the highest of cel-

ebrations in the Church.  We are also given the option to transfer the feast day to Sunday so that the parish can 

celebrate as a community.  Our annual parish picnic takes place in conjunction with the feast as we gather to ask 

for the intercession of our patron and to thank God for all that He is doing in our parish community.  

 

https://www.stmichaelcp.org/divine-mercy
https://www.stmichaelcp.org/devotion-to-st-michael-the-archangel
https://www.stmichaelcp.org/perpetual-adoration
https://www.stmichaelcp.org/stations-of-the-cross-1
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Grow in Faith 
By our nature, Catholics are life-long learners. Our Catholic Faith is a treasure that has no end, but it is our joy and 

responsibility to learn the rich heritage given to us.  Through Sacred Scripture (compiled by the Catholic Church in 

the fourth century), and Sacred Tradition (handed down orally from the days of the Apostles), we are able to learn 

from Jesus Christ through His One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church.  From toddler to 90+ years young, St. 

Michael offers spiritual & educational growth opportunities.  

St. Michael Parish Preschool 

3 Years to Pre-K 

 

 

Jennie Wente 

Preschool Director 

913-402-3970 

 

 

 

Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me” 

 

St. Michael Parish School 

K-8th 

 

 

Diana Tate 

Principal 

913-402-3950 

 

 

 

In partnership with parents, the mission of St. Michael the Archangel 

School is to guide students to live, love, learn and go forth to serve like 

Jesus 

Youth Faith Formation 

 

Religious Education & Catechesis of the Good 
Shepard 

 
Shawna Davidson,  R.E. Director 

913-402-3963 

 

EDGE: 7th & 8th Grades 

Life Teen: High School 

 
Nick Johnson  

Youth Minister 

Adult Faith Formation 

Bible Studies & Small Groups 

Christ Renews His Parish 

Parish Mission 

Marriage Enrichment 

Women of St. Michael 

Men of St. Michael 

Spiritual Mentorship 

 
Sara Kuhn 

   Director of  Evangelization, Formation & Outreach 

913-402-3912 

https://www.catholiceducation.org/en/culture/catholic-contributions/the-four-marks-of-the-church.html
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Registration 
Welcome to St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Parish! We are happy that you are interested in joining our 

parish.  

 

Joining Our Parish 

 If you attend a New Member Welcome meeting, please fill out the New Member Information form & leave it 

with one of our volunteers.  You will receive a follow up email from Desiree Greco our Parish Life Coordinator 

with a registration link and additional parish resources.  

 

 If you are not able to attend a New Member Welcome or have questions, please contact Desiree Greco at  

desiree.greco@stmichaelcp.org or 913-402-3969 or stop by the parish office for information on how to join 

St. Michael the Archangel. 

 

New Member Welcome 

Fr. Brian, Fr. Luke & Fr. Edward would like to 

meet all of our new or prospective parishioners. 

Attend our New Member Welcome and meet our 

priests, learn a little more about our parish, and to 

begin the registration process. Our New Member 

Welcome is held on the 1st & 3rd Sunday of each 

month after the 9:00 a.m. Mass in the confer-

ence room at the base of the stairs below the Nar-

thex. (St. Gabriel Conference Room).  The meet-

ings last about 20 minutes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Member Social 

All new members of the parish are invited to our 

New Member Socials that occur approximately 3 

times a year.  Any new members who have joined 

in the past several months are invited to come, 

meet the priests and mingle in a casual atmos-

phere with other new members. There are also 

members of various committees present so new 

members can learn about all the ways they can be 

involved at St. Michael 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
.  
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Stewardship 
Stewardship flows out of gratitude for God’s mercy and is the way we extend that mercy to others. In other 

words, stewardship is our “Response to God’s Mercy.”  

With the help of a focus group of parishioners, feedback and input from listening sessions, and a parish wide sur-
vey, three super-priorities were identified for the parish: 

Deepening Spirituality 

Evangelization 

Strengthening Marriage and Family Life 

We will focus on these three priorities as a parish. As you consider your many opportunities to become more in-
volved in the coming year, prayerfully keep these three priorities in mind and consider engaging yourself and you 

family in each of these important areas.  

 

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME 

We all make time for what’s most important! Our annual stewardship renewal gives us the opportunity to reflect 
upon whether Christ is truly at the center of our lives. In fact, the best way to show how thankful we are for 
God’s mercy is by giving God our worship and thanks at Mass each Sunday and Holy Day. Please renew your 
dedication to daily prayer and also to family prayer, especially by praying the rosary or chaplet of Divine Mercy.  

 

STEWARDSHIP OF TALENT 

God’s mercy flows to others when we share our talents. So many of our parishioners live out the corporal and 
spiritual works of mercy through their involvement with our parish ministries. Please take time to review the over 
75 different and vibrant ministries in the parish and the many ways you can share your talents.  

 

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE  

We spend our money on what’s most important to us. Your financial offering to the parish helps to spread the 
Good News of God’s Mercy. The greater the generosity and the greater the sacrifice, the greater the joy.  

“Tithe" is the biblical standard for giving, which is rooted in scriptures and exemplified in the lives of the early 
Christians. The word "tithe" comes from "tenth" and is used to indicate the portion of one's gross earnings that is 
set apart as first fruits for God. 

 
Parishioners are asked to complete and return an operations pledge card each calendar year.  Each family is asked 
to divide the biblical 10% of annual gross household income in the following manner: 
 

5% to the Parish Operations (Tithe) 
4% to other worthy charities, which may include St. Michael Parish 
1% to the Archbishop’s Call to Share 
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Stewardship 
 

TIME, TALENT & TREASURE 

stmichaelcp.org/stewardship 

913-402-3900 

rob.lisch@stmichaelcp.org 

desiree.greco@stmichaelcp.org 

 

DONATIONS & PAYMENTS 

stmichaelcp.org/ttt 

Offertory & Donations 

School Payments 

Preschool Payments 

Sacraments & Special events 

 

 

HOW TO GIVE 

stmichaelcp.org/how-to-give 

Online Giving 

Offertory Collection 

Stock Gifts 

Corporate Matching Programs 

Amazon Shopping – Amazon Smile 

Planned Giving 

Authorized Agreement For Automatic Payments 

 

 

 

When you shop on Amazon.com you can help the parish at no 

extra cost to you. Get the Amazon shopping app or simply scan 

this QR code and start shopping!  

Or follow these instructions: 

1. Open the Amazon Shopping app 

2. Go into the main menu and tap “Settings” 

3. Tap “AmazonSmile” and follow on-screen instructions; the parish is listed as “St Michael the Archangel Cath-

olic Church Leawood” 

https://stmichaelcp.org/stewardship
https://stmichaelcp.org/donations-payments
HTTPS://STMICHAELCP.ORG/HOW-TO-GIVE
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Councils 
 

Parish Council 

Advises pastor on present operations and future goals of the parish. Meetings typically occur once per month on 
Tuesday evening with other meetings/activities on an as-needed basis. Consists of 12 members, each serving a 3-

year term.  Time Commitment:  

 

Finance Council 

Assists pastor with proper financial management of the parish, including annual budget preparation, establishment 
of financial policies and controls, supervision of operations, capital campaign drives, and other ad hoc financial 

issues.  Consists of 12 members, each serving a 3-year term.  Time Commitment:  

 

Commissions & Boards 
 

Worship Commission 

We share in the life of the Triune God, receiving the grace of His sacraments, offering ceaseless praise and thanks-
giving, and praying for the life of the world.  This Commission oversees all Sacred Liturgy, Sacred Music, Sacred 
Art and all ministries that fall under them. 

 

Discipleship Commission 

We foster the bonds of human community; we proclaim to everyone the Good News of Jesus; we sit at His feet 
and follow in His way.  This Commission oversees all Community, Evangelization and Catechesis efforts of the 
parish and all ministries that fall under them. 

 

Religious Education Catechist Commission 

The Catechist Commission provides support, training, and appreciation to the volunteer catechists of our Reli-
gious Education Program.  The commission meets monthly for team building, discussion and peer sharing to en-
courage and develop volunteers who generously give of their time and talent to pass on the Catholic Faith to the 
next generation of our Parish.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Key 

 
 

Time Commitments 

  Meets or requires participation once or twice per year 

  Meets or requires participation about 3-6 times per year 

  Meets or requires participation about monthly or bi-weekly 

 Meets or requires participation about weekly 

 

Requirements 

þ  Special training required 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if age 16 or older  

 

 

Virtus Training 

 

Anyone involved in a ministry that works with children and/or vulnerable adults in any capacity at St. Michael the 
Archangel, e.g., Religious Education classes, coaching, lunchroom duty, Scouts, Vacation Bible School, must be 
VIRTUS (Protecting God’s Children) compliant.  This requires submitting a background check and paperwork in 
addition to attending a training session.  Classes are scheduled periodically throughout the year.  Please contact the 
Parish Office for more information at 913-402-3900. 
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Deepening Spirituality 

Altar Linen Guild  v 

Keep the linens used during Mass clean, ironed and in good repair.  Ironing is a required skill for this ministry. 

Open to youth (Grades 6 and up) and adults.  Teams serve once a month. 

Time Commitment:  

  

Altar Servers þ 

Assist priests during Mass.  Must be 5th grade or older.   

Time Commitment: One Mass each month 

  

Cantor (Confirmed 9th graders and up):  Cantors provide confident, inviting musical leadership at our parish litur-

gies.  By sharing their gifts, cantors nurture and inspire the song of our community of faith.  An audition is re-

quired for those interested in this ministry.    

 

Choir/Music Ministry   

Singing is a vital and vibrant part of our Catholic worship as we offer thanks and praise to God.  Through the 

Spirit, our parish music ministry strives to unite all voices into one with Christ as we pray and sing together as a 

community of faith.  Volunteer music ministry opportunities are open to parishioners of all ages and levels of 

training and experience.  Time Commitment:  

  

St. Michael Choir (September – May) 

Our intergenerational parish choir is truly one of a kind, comprised of both adult choir members and our 3rd – 8th 

grade St. Michael Choristers.  Adults and children rehearse separately, but unite their gifts as one choir at our Sun-

day 10:30 am Mass.   

  

 Adults (Confirmed 9th graders and up) 

  Weekly rehearsal:   THU 7:00 – 9:00 pm    

Service at liturgy:  twice each month at 10:30 am Mass  

  

St. Michael Choristers (Grades 3 – 8) 

 Parochial, Public or Home School singers welcome 

      Rehearsal: weekly 

    Service at liturgy: twice each month at 10:30 am Mass  

  

SMA High School Choir (Grades 9 – 12, September – May): This choir provides high school youth with a dy-

namic opportunity to offer their musical gifts for God’s glory – even amid their busy schedules.  

Rehearsal: SUN 4:00-5:00pm, before scheduled 5:00 pm Masses    

Service at liturgy:  twice each month at the Sunday 5:00 pm Mass    

 

v    Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 

þ   Formal training is required. 
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St. Nicholas Choir (Grades 1-3):  This choir is for our youngest singers.  Singers explore efficient and expressive 
singing techniques as they learn to sing in a choir.  Preparing for two parish Masses provides the choir with the op-
portunity to offer their gifts to God and community. 

 

Rehearsal: TUES or WED 3:30-4:30 pm, 6-week sessions in the winter & spring 

Service at liturgy: Christmas Eve at 4:00 pm Mass, Mother’s Day 10:30 am Mass  

 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion þ 

Distribute Holy Communion to parishioners during Mass. 

Time Commitment: Participation may vary depending on the number of participants. 

 

Floral Arts Guild 

Help to decorate the church to create an environment that reflects the liturgy and the liturgical season.  Extra help 
especially needed for set up and tear down of decorations for Advent, Christmas, Lent and Easter.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Greeters 

Greet and welcome parishioners as they come to Mass. 

Time Commitment: Participation may vary depending on the numbers of participants. 

 

Lectors þ 

Proclaim scripture and petitions during Liturgy. 

Time Commitment: Participation may vary depending on the number of participants. 

 

Perpetual Adoration 

Meditate and pray before the Blessed Sacrament in the Adoration Chapel one hour per week, which you choose.   

Time Commitment:   

 

Sacristan þ 

Helps prepare for Mass by preparing vessels for Holy Communion and laying out the lectionary and Roman Missal.  
Cleans vessels after Mass and puts away things as needed. Must be trained as an Extraordinary Minister of Holy 
Communion.    

Time Commitment:  

 

Ushers þ 

Assist at liturgy in greeting, assisting with seating, taking up collections, passing out information during Mass and 
distributing bulletins. Scheduled for four Masses in one month, three times per year.  

Time Commitment:  

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Evangelization 
 

Bible Studies and Small Groups 

Provides opportunities for parishioners to learn more about their faith and God’s Word.   Focuses on topics that 
are pertinent to adults and helps them live out their Catholic faith.   You’ll get to know one another, study God's 
Word, and pray together.   

Time Commitment: Leaders & Participants  

 

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Catechist or Assistant  þ   v 

CGS is an extremely rewarding, Montessori based Catholic Faith Formation program that serves children 3-12 
years old.  Find out more at www.cgsusa.org. All training and materials provided. 

Time Commitment: Weekly September-May, Atrium Teachers: , Atrium Volunteers: , Atrium Ser-

vice:   (painting, sewing, carpentry, cutting/copying prep, etc.) 

 

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Program Support  v 

The CGS program has many additional needs including cutting paper shapes and other admin work. Youth or 
adult volunteers can check out a folder with cutting material to be completed at home to be returned at your con-
venience. Donations of religious cards and images including old Christmas Cards are needed, as well as wood-
working and sewing assistance. Food donations for monthly CGS Formation Courses are also greatly appreciated!   

Time Commitment: Weekly year-round 
 

Christ Renews His Parish Retreat 

Christ Renews His Parish, or CRHP, is a weekend retreat designed to help renew our faith by bringing members 
of the St. Michael the Archangel community together in Christ. There are separate weekends for men and wom-
en.  For parishioners 21+.  No cost.  

Time Commitment: CRHP participant:  CRHP food preparation:  

 

College Outreach 

Supports college students of the parish through distribution of care packages that include snacks and words of 
encouragement and prayer, during finals each semester.  Volunteers are needed to help prepare care packages 
twice a year (fall and spring).   

Time Commitment:  

 

EDGE Junior High & Life Teen High School Youth Ministry Core Team   þ   v 

Each year, we need adults who want to build relationships with teenagers and help them grow in their faith.  
Adults are needed to come to youth group and help facilitate games, lead small group discussions and hang out 
with the youth. We are also in need of adults to lead weekly small groups, provide snacks for special events and/
or chaperone special events.  

Time Commitment:  

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 

http://www.cgsusa.org
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Marriage Enrichment 

Strengthening Marriage & Family is one of St. Michael the Archangel’s super-priorities. We are looking for married 
couples to join our committee and to be involved with marriage enrichment opportunities at our parish. Our goal 
is to provide resources, programs, and formation opportunities throughout the year to support strong Catholic 
marriages.   

Strong Marriages= Strong Family= Strong Church= Strong World  

Time Commitment: Participation varies depending your schedule and events. 

 

Men of St. Michael 

Meets every Thursday after 6:40 am Mass until 8:00 am for coffee, food, fellowship and reflection on the upcom-
ing Sunday Mass readings.  Deepen your prayer life and knowledge of scripture and grow your faith with other 
men in the parish.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Preschool Advisory Committee (PAC)      

The PAC supports and advises the preschool administration and pastor in their efforts to uphold the preschool’s 
mission, values and goals.  The function of the PAC is to support, strengthen and assure the future of St. Michael’s 
Preschool.  The committee is open to all parishioners, with or without children enrolled at the preschool.  The 
committee consists of up to 7 appointed parishioners and two non-voting members (the director and a teacher 
representative) each serving a three-year term. Meets monthly, August through May.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Religious Education Admin Volunteer    v 

We are looking for parishioners to help with a variety of duties throughout the year including, work with the staff, 
and prepare for large projects around Sacrament times etc. 

Time Commitment: Participation varies and fits to your schedule. 

 

Religious Education (1st – 6th Grade) Catechist/Aide  þ   v 

A Catechist is one who Echoes the Catholic Faith. Handing on the Faith to the next generation is an honor and a 
command of Christ to “Go make disciples of all men.” Join us at any of our 3 weekly sessions of Religious Ed to 
volunteer in grades 1-6. Our curriculum is excellent, and your own faith will be greatly deepened as you share and 
listen to God with the children. All training, resources, and materials provided.  

Time commitment: weekly from September to May. 

 

Religious Education Guardian  v 

Religious Education needs extra people to help ensure the safety of our children in our K-6 Religious Education 
program.  The position provides any needed assistance to the staff, catechist's or students during each class time.  

Time Commitment:  Weekly from September 1- May 1 

 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Religious Education Hospitality v 

We are looking for parishioners to help with “day of” details for our First Holy Communion Reception and possi-
bly more.  You may help with decorating, set up and/or clean up, as well as helping to direct youth volunteers.  

Time Commitment: 2-6 hours per event  

 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) Initiation -Team/Sponsor/Hospitality 

RCIA is for those who are not Catholic and want to learn about Catholicism and enter the Catholic Church or fin-
ish their sacraments.  Each candidate has a sponsor to walk with them through the process.  We also have a core 
team to help the RCIA coordinator with various needs.  Catholic parishioners can attend as participants just to 
learn more about our faith.  Classes meet Thursday evenings from 7-9 pm from September until April.   

Time Commitment:  RCIA Sponsors:   RCIA Core Team Members:  

 

School Advisory Committee (SAC) 

Supports and advises the school administration and pastor in their effort to uphold the parish school’s mission, 
values and goals. The committee is open to all parishioners, with or without children enrolled at the school, who 
are interested in supporting and strengthening the parish school.  The committee consists of nine appointed mem-
bers, each serving a three-year term. Meets monthly, September through May.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Small Groups (The Vine) 

Are you interested in beginning formation to become a missionary disciple?  The Vine is a 6-week bible study and 
faith-sharing experience hosted in parishioners’ homes.  Through this experience, you will grow in friendship with 
Christ and your neighbors.  At the end you will be asked to pray about leading The Vine in your home.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Special Needs (Religious Education)    v 

This ministry provides educational support to our special needs parishioners in our K-8 Religious Education pro-
gram.  You will work closely with the Religious Ed Staff. 

Time Commitment: Weekly from September 1 - May 1 

 

Steubenville Chaperone v 

Lead a small group of 8-10 High School students during the annual weekend conference, experience the confer-
ence with the kids, help them pray, and follow-up with the students after the conference.   

Time Commitment:  Once a year in the summer. Preparation meeting, the weekend, and follow-up after the con-
ference. 

 

 

 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Vacation Bible School (VBS)    v 

Provides a week of spiritual growth and fun for children ages 4 through 6th grade with Bible stories, crafts, drama, 
recreation and singing.  Program runs for five consecutive mornings in June.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests 

 VBS Station Coordinator:  

 VBS Pre-Program Volunteer:  

 VBS on-Site Volunteer:  

 

Vocations Ministry 

Promotes religious vocations to the youth of the parish and provides education to parishioners regarding voca-
tions through the following programs:  Project Andrew for high school boys, the Vocations Club, the Vocations 
Crucifix Program, Club 31 (praying for vocations), Serra Club, Vocation Essay, Holy Thursday where the kids ex-
press an appreciation of the priests, Encounter with God's Call (follow up to Project Andrew), the Archbishop's 
Quo Vadis Retreat, Priest Appreciation Weekend, and other activities brought to our attention through the Arch-
diocese Vocations Office. 

Time Commitment:  

 

Women of St. Michael 

Women of St. Michael is a group of women working together to provide all women of St. Michael 

the Archangel parish the opportunities to come together in faith, fellowship, and fun. The Women of St. Michael 
planning committee is responsible for organizing and planning the monthly meetings, the annual Women’s Mass 
and Dinner, guest speakers and other events.  Monthly meetings occur on the first Thursday of the month.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Women’s Circles 

Circles are designed for women of the parish to build spiritual friendships with other St. Michael women in a wide 
variety of faith-based activities. Small groups meet in homes at times convenient to the group.  Monthly meetings 
provide the time and place to socialize and share faith in small groups. 

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Strengthening Marriage & Family Life and Outreach 
 

Addiction Recovery Committee 

We are looking for a group of individuals with a desire to help those impacted by substance abuse disorder. We 
will explore programs and resources to offer our parishioners who are struggling with substance abuse disorder 
and/or those who have a loved one impacted by substance abuse.  

Time Commitment: Quarterly committee meetings. Additional participation varies to fit your schedule or inter-
ests. 

 

American Heritage Girls  v 

Looking for FAITH, SERVICE and FUN for your daughter?  Join St. Michael's American Heritage Girls Troop 
KS1279!  The American Heritage Girls program enables your daughter to grow in FAITH, cultivate a heart for 
SERVICE, and have FUN building meaningful friendships.  Our Troop meets once a month, with optional Family 
and Seasonal activities. We participate in indoor and outdoor activities with opportunities to earn badges, engage in 
service projects, and experience leadership lessons… all with an emphasis on Christian values and family involve-
ment. Girls K-6th grade are welcome.  

Time Commitment:  American Heritage Girl Leaders & Participants:  

 

A -Team Volunteer 

This is not a committee. There are no meetings to attend.  This is a pool of volunteers that will be invited to help 
when we have parish-wide events or ad hoc needs.  There is no specific commitment, only the willingness to be 
called when volunteers are needed. 

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests.  

 

Baking/Hospitality Committee  

Do you like to cook and/or bake? The baking committee will be called upon to provide food for many of our 
church functions.  Helping to provide a food item for a retreat, meeting, or other church events is a great way to 
give of your time and talent for parishioners with limited schedules, or for those who simply love to provide hospi-
tality through food!  Picking up an item at a store works too.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Boy Scouting  v 

Troop 333 meets on two Mondays each month during the school year. Meetings are focused on rank advancement 
and planning outings.  The troop camps out every month for an overnight and in the summer attends Bartle Scout 
Reservation for a 10-day camp session.  Each year the scouts host a spaghetti bingo night at the church which is 
our annual fundraiser.   

Time Commitment:  

 

 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Cub Scouting  v 

Our Cub Scout and Webelo Dens meet approximately twice per month.  The Pack as a whole meets approxi-
mately five times per school year for events such as the Pinewood Derby and Father/Son chili cookoff.  Families 
are encouraged to attend the Pack events together.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Blood Drive  

Supports the Community Blood Center.  Blood drives are held four times per year.  We need a few parishioners 
to volunteer to work the snack table the day of the drive.  Most importantly, we need parishioners to donate 
blood and help save lives.  

Time Commitment:  Blood Drive Day-of Assistant, Blood Drive Blood Donor 

 

Christmas in October 

If you love painting, scraping, cleaning, yard work and knowing that you're helping someone who really needs it, 
then this service project is for you.  We will join hundreds of others around Kansas City for this city-wide day of 
service in our community.  Held the second Saturday in October. 

Time Commitment:  Christmas in October Coordinator, Christmas in October Worker  

 

Communion to the Sick & Homebound  þ  v 

Distribute Holy Communion on Sunday after Mass or during the week to parishioners that are homebound or in 
assisted-living facilities within our boundaries.  Commitment varies based on your availability, but average service 
is 3-4 times per quarter. You do not have to be an Extraordinary Ministry of Holy Communion and will receive 
training directly from your pastor.  

Time Commitment: Yearly recommissioning retreat and 3-4 service times (in a 3-month period). 

 

Communications Services 

Are you a graphic designer, public relations professional, marketing specialist, videographer, photographer, illus-
trator, or other communications specialist? We could use your help and expertise on occasion with our communi-
cations projects (brochures, logo design, etc.) and special events (photography, videography, etc.).   

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Companions in Faith (Sister Parish) v 

Companions in Faith is a partnership between St. Michael the Archangel and Our Lady of Unity (in KCK) parish-
es to bring our two communities together to fulfill and respect the spiritual, temporal, educational and social 
needs of our parishioners through the sharing of our blessings.  Volunteers are needed to carry out various activi-
ties such as volunteering at OLU School as well as social and educational events.  We also need committee mem-
bers to lead and/or assist in various projects at both parishes. 

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 
 
 
v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Defenders’ Ball Committee 

Plans all aspects or portions of the yearly, parish-wide fundraiser and social event. Positions include lead chairs 
and supporting positions that support trivia night, decorations, auction, volunteers, communications, and other 
roles.  

Time Commitment:   

 

Dinner for 8 

The Dinner for Eight groups meet four to five times a year. This fellowship is open to singles or couples. Each 
dinner includes the host/hostess and 3-4 other couples or individuals.  Groups rotate every month so members 
can get to know and socialize with a variety of people at each dinner.  The host home provides the main entrée 
and attendees bring sides, desserts, etc.  Dinner for Eight Kick-off and Wrap-Up parties set the tone for this live-
ly group, and we invite new parishioners to join at any time of the year!  There's always room at Dinner for Eight! 

Time Commitment:  

 

Divine Dusters 

Help to maintain the interior of the church and Adoration Chapel by dusting pews, the sanctuary and sacristy, 
vacuuming and picking up trash.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Donut Sunday 

Coffee and donuts are offered following Sunday morning Mass various times of the year.  This is a wonderful 
opportunity to meet new parishioners and grow in fellowship with ones you know over a donut and cup of cof-
fee!  Duties include making coffee, pouring juice, tidying up tables, and providing a “friendly face” for our parish-
ioners.  This is also a great family volunteer opportunity.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Foster Care Ministry 

We are looking for volunteers who have a heart for the foster care community through promoting awareness, 
respite care opportunities, spiritual support, and material support.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies depending on your schedule. 

 

Friendly Visitors (Assisted Living Visits)  v 

A SMA Friendly “Visitor” is matched up with an individual that lives within our parish boundaries (homebound 
or living in an assisted living home). We will bring the love of Christ to them as we foster friendship through 
monthly contact (letters, cards, phone calls).  A special delivery is made each Advent and Easter. 

Time Commitment:  

 
 
 
 
v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Funeral Luncheons 

Prepare a dish in advance or assist in set-up, serving and clean-up on the day of a funeral luncheon. Commitment 
is based on your availability and extremely flexible as each luncheon’s requirements and timelines may vary. Great 
for individual or family participation and allows many options for participation.  

Time Commitment: Participation may vary depending on the number of participants and your schedule. 

 

Gardening Angels  

Maintain and enhance the parish grounds by planting, mowing, trimming, weeding, watering, and gathering for 
special landscaping projects.  Choose your focus are to fit your schedule.  Equipment is provided.  

Time Commitment: Trimming and Edging, Mowing, Watering: ; Special Groundskeeping Events:  

 

Gifts for the Christ Child  

Opportunity to help families in need during the Christmas season.  After Mass, parishioners select Christmas tree 
ornaments labeled with everyday essentials.  Collection of these items continues until sorting and delivery in late 
December. In late December, we deliver the items to the programs we support.  

Time Commitment: Gifts for the Christ Child Coordinator: , Gifts for the Christ Child Mass Collections:  

(20 minutes before/after Mass), Gifts for the Christ Child Sorting/Delivery Volunteer:  (late December) 

 

Honduras Mission v 

We work to bring HOPE and SOLACE to each resident of the Hogar de Niñas (home for girls) and Hogar de An-
cianos (home for elderly) and to offer support to those in the community of Santa Rosa de Copàn, Honduras as 
we are called by Christ to love and serve our neighbors.  

Time Commitment: Honduras Mission Committee Member: , Honduras Mission Special Projects: , Hon-

duras Mission Translation (Spanish): , Honduras Mission Travel Team:  > 

 

JOYS (Just Older Youths)  

JOYS is for parishioners 55 years of age and over.  We offer social functions and events throughout the 
year.  There are no dues or meetings.   This is a great way to socialize, meet new parishioners, and get involved.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Kitchen Angels 

This team of dedicated volunteers helps keep our parish hall kitchen up and running!  With such a large parish and 
countless events, our parish kitchen is constantly in use and therefore in need of some TLC. Our Kitchen Angels 
take turns each week cleaning and organizing our kitchen.   They keep it in tip top shape for upcoming events and 
help clean and organize after events.   

Time Commitment:  

 

 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Knights of Columbus  (for some events) 

From the moment of our founding in 1882, charity has been the first principle of the Knights of Columbus. Com-
bined with our remaining principles of Unity, Fraternity and Patriotism, the Knights of Columbus at St. Michael 
the Archangel are committed to: Service, Pro Life Initiatives, Building the Domestic Church and Supporting our 
Priests and Seminarians.  Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month with numerous volunteer opportu-
nities offered throughout the year.  Open to men 18+. 

Time Commitment: Participation is dependent on your schedule and interests 

 

Meals for the Sick  

Prepare and deliver meals to parish families or individuals in need due to illness or crisis.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Money Counters 

Help count offertory collections from weekend Masses. Each counter is assigned to a team that meets every other 
Monday from 8 to 9 a.m. A willingness and ability to make most assigned weeks is imperative. If two times per 
month seems a bit too much, substitute counters are also needed, and would be contacted on an as-needed basis. 
Confidentiality is essential.  

Time Commitment:  

 

Mothers of Young Children (MOYC)  (for board members) 

St. Michael the Archangel MOYC is a supportive connection between Moms with young children, dedicated to 
nourishing our own spiritual health as well as that of our families. We fulfill our mission through activities such as 
volunteer work, faith study, social events and children's activities and outings. There is something for everyone in 
Mothers of Young Children. Mothers with children of all ages are welcome.  

Time Commitment: Board Members: , Members: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests.  

 

New Member Social 

All new members of the parish are invited to our New Member Socials that occur 3 times a year.  These events take 
place on a weeknight at the rectory.  Any new members who recently joined are invited to come, meet the priests 
and mingle with other new members. Members of various committees are also invited so new members can learn 
about all the ways they can be involved at St. Michael. Duties include preparing food, set-up and clean up at the 
rectory. 

 Time Commitment:  

 

New Member Welcome 

This ministry is responsible for welcoming new and prospective members, sharing information about St. Mi-
chael and supplying all the paperwork necessary for new members to get started at St. Michael the Archangel.  
The New Member Welcome meeting takes place on the first & third Sunday of each month at 10:00 am in the St. 
Uriel Conference Room on the lower level of the Church.  

Time Commitment:  

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Parish Office Volunteers 

Greet people as they walk into the office, answer phones, work with the staff, photocopy, type, file, and help pre-
pare for large projects and group mailings.  Confidentiality is essential.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Parish Picnic  

This committee coordinates the children’s activities at the annual parish picnic held on the Feast of St. Michael, 
normally on the last Saturday in September.  Volunteers are needed to coordinate baked good donations, order 
prizes and games, purchase necessary supplies, set the games up for the day and man the games during the picnic.  
Volunteers are always needed on-site to work a 30-minute shift staffing the various children’s games at the picnic.  

Time Commitment: Parish Picnic Committee Member: , Parish Picnic Volunteer:  

 

Parish Serve Day  

Parish Serve Day will begin the day with Mass as a community and then send forth the participants to their work 
sites for the morning. Multiple service projects across the city will be arranged in which parish families can partici-
pate. You can sign your family up or adults can sign up individually for the project that most interests you.  We will 
have a variety of projects to suit different interests and different ages.  We will need your help to make it happen!   

Time Commitment:  

 

Prayer Chain 

Pray for those in need from our parish and/or their friends and relatives.   

Time Commitment: Prayer can be done anywhere, anytime, Prayer Line Coordinator: , Prayer Line Partic-
ipants: Participation varies to fit your schedule. 

 

Prison Ministry þ   

Spiritual Correspondence Program- This ministry is to provide encouragement and goodwill to those individuals in 
correctional institutions by developing a friendly spiritual relationship through letter correspondence. We are trying 
to live up to Jesus’ message in Matthew 25: “When I was in prison, you came to visit me…”  If you participate in 
this ministry training is provided and your name is confidential. You will be assigned an inmate at a local correc-
tional institution to correspond at least one time per month. There is no set length to the relationship, but we hope 
that you’d give it one year, longer is better.    
  
Time Commitment: Monthly correspondence. 
 
Rectory Meals  

Provide dinner one evening, Tuesday-Thursday, for our priests.  Frequency depends on number of participants, 
but time commitment is usually three meals per year and is flexible with your schedule.  

Time Commitment:  

 
 
 
v  Requires  VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Red Bag (Christmas) 

Provides for children in need in the Kansas City area with a Christmas they would not otherwise have. Parishion-
ers purchase items from a child’s wish list, as well as essential items such as clothing, shoes, and coats.   In the 
past, St. Michael has adopted over 150 children and has been one of the largest contributors to this program.  
Red Bag takes place after Masses in early December.  

Time Commitment: Red Bag/Green Bag Chairs: , Red Bag/Green Bag Volunteers:  

 

Respect Life 

The Respect Life Committee at St. Michael serves to witness to and educate on the various life issues important in 
our Catholic faith.  This committee coordinates annual events and activities and shares information regarding Re-
spect Life issues.  

Time Commitment: Respect Life Program Committee Member: , Respect Life Pro-Life Event Volunteers: 
Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests., Respect Life Pro-Life List Members: Participation varies to fit 
your schedule or interests. 

 

School Volunteer Service League (VSL) (for some roles) 

VSL is the parish-wide volunteer program for our parish school that supports the teachers, staff and students.  

Time Commitment: VSL Coordinators:,  VSL Volunteer: Participation varies to fit your schedule or inter-
ests. 

 

Snow Angels  

Help with snow removal from Parish grounds on an as-needed basis.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies depending on weather and number of participants. 

 

Special Needs Ministry (Parish) v 

A good support system for parishioners with disabilities, their families and caregivers. Providing resources and ac-
cessibility to fully participate in the life of their church community.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies depending your schedule or interest. 

 

Sports Ministry v 

Identifies and provides leadership for parish sports programs and events to enhance youth sports and the parish 
community. Responsible for providing leadership, support, and guidelines in the development of youth sports pro-
grams, activities and events. Roles may include sports committee volunteer, youth Sports directors, and youth 
sport coaches   

Time Commitment:  

 
 
 
 
 
v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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St. Joseph Table  

Brings the parish together as a community. This “Old Italian Tradition” of making a table to honor St. Joseph on 
his feast day, March 19, brings the parish community together.  Help is needed to bake, decorate, set up/tear down 
and sell baked goods. Proceeds go to support the Catholic Charities Food Pantry.  

Time Commitment: St. Joseph Table Lead Committee Member: ,  1st quarter of the year only, St. Joseph 

Table Baker: ,1st quarter of the year only, St. Joseph Table Decorator, Set Up/Tear Down & Mass Shift Volun-

teer: ,  March  

 

St. Mary’s Food Kitchen   

St. Michael parishioners prepare and serve food at the St. Mary’s Food Kitchen in Kansas City, KS on the first 
Sunday and third Saturday of every month.  Sign-ups to volunteer to serve, prepare a casserole (pans and recipe are 
provided) or prepare a dessert are emailed out twice per month via Sign-Up Genius. 

Time Commitment: St. Mary’s Food Kitchen Coordinator: , St. Mary’s Food Kitchen Assistant Site Coor-

dinator: , St. Mary’s Food Kitchen Volunteer: Participation varies to fit your schedule or interests. 

 

Sunday Dinners (Life Teen)  v 

Please help support our teens by providing a delicious dinner on Sunday evenings. This time of community is im-

portant for fellowship and to kick off the Life Teen evening in a welcoming, fun way.  

Time Commitment: Participation varies to fit your schedule and interests. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Youth Volunteer Opportunities 

 
Elementary School 

Altar Servers (5th Grade and older only) 

American Heritage Girls 

Cub Scouts 

Friendly Visitor (with parents) 

Gardening Angels (with parents) 

St. Mary’s Food Kitchen (7 and up, with parents) 

St. Michael Choristers, Grades 3-8 

St. Nicholas Choir, Grades 1-3 

  

Middle School  

Altar Server 

Altar Linen Guild 

American Heritage Girls  

Boy Scouts  

Catholic Charities Food Pantry Collection  

Christmas in October (with parents) 

St. Michael Choristers, Grades 3-8 

Donut Sunday (with parents) 

Parish Picnic Volunteer 

Religious Education Aide 

St. Mary’s Food Kitchen (with parents) 

Sunday Nursery Volunteer 

Vacation Bible School Volunteer 

Gifts for the Christ Child 

Gardening Angels (with parents) 

Friendly Visitor (with parents) 

 

High School 

Altar Server Captain 

Blood Drive (16 and up) 

Catholic Charities Food Pantry Collection  

EDGE Junior High Youth Group Leader v 

Christmas in October 

Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion (16 and 
up) 

Gardening Angels 

Gifts for the Christ Child 

High School Choir 

Lector (16 and up) 

Parish Picnic Volunteer 

Perpetual Adoration 

Religious Education Aide v 

St. Mary’s Food Kitchen 

Usher (16 and up) 

Vacation Bible School volunteer v 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 

þ  Formal training is required. 

Appendix I  

Opportunities by Area of  Interest  

(May require Virtus compliance or other training, please reference ministry descriptions.) 

Activities for Families 
Catholic Charities Food Pantry Collection 
Donut Sunday 
Gardening Angels 
Gifts for the Christ Child 
Greeters 
Mothers of Young Children 
Parish Picnic 
Prayer Chain 
St. Mary’s Food Kitchen 
 
Adult Fellowship 
Bible Studies & Small Groups 
Companions in Faith 
Christ Renews His Parish Retreats 
Dinner for 8 
JOYS 
Knights of Columbus 
Men of St. Michael 
Mothers of Young Children 
Women’s Circles 
Women of St. Michael 
The VINE Small Groups 
 
Artistry 
Floral Arts Guild 
Defenders’ Ball Decorations 
 
Clerical Support 
Money Counters 
Parish Office Volunteers 
Religious Education Office Support 
 
Cooking/Baking/Serving Food 
Baking/Hospitality Committee 
Donut Sunday 
Funeral Luncheons 
Meals for the Sick 
Rectory Meals 
Religious Ed Hospitality 
St. Joseph Table 
St. Mary’s Food Kitchen 

Life Teen Sunday Dinner Team 
Helping Others in Need 
Addiction Recovery Committee 
Catholic Charities Food Pantry Collection 
Christmas in October 
Companions in Faith 
Blood Drive Volunteer 
Communion to the Sick and Homebound 
Companions in Faith 
Funeral Luncheons 
Friendly Visitor 
Gifts for the Christ Child 
Honduras Mission 
Knights of Columbus 
Meals for the Sick 
Parish Serve Day 
Prison Ministry 
Red Bag 
St. Mary’s Food Kitchen 
Senior Outreach 
 
Hospitality 
Baking/Hospitality Committee 
Donut Sunday 
Greeters 
New Member Welcome 
New Member Social 
The VINE Small Groups 
 
Housekeeping 
Altar Linen Guild 
Divine Dusters 
Gardening Angels 
Kitchen Angels 
Snow Angels 
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Leadership 

Commissions 

Defenders’ Ball  

Finance Council 

Legacy Society Board 

Parish Council 

Preschool Advisory Committee 

School Advisory Committee  

Sports Ministry 

 

Learning About Our Faith 

Bible Studies & Small Groups 

Christ Renews His Parish Retreats 

EDGE Junior High Youth Group 

Life Teen High School Youth Group 

Men of St. Michael 

RCIA 

Religious Education (K-6) 

Women’s Circles 

Women of St. Michael 

The VINE Small Groups 

 

Music 

Choirs 

Cantors (solo singers) 

Instrumentalists 

 

Prayer Commitment 

Bible Studies & Small Groups 

Men of St. Michael 

Perpetual Adoration 

Prayer Chain 

Respect Life 

Women’s Circles 

Women of St. Michael 

Vocations Ministry 

 

Preparation & Support 

Altar Linen Guild 

A-Team 

Floral Arts Guild 

Blood Drive Volunteer 

College Outreach 

Defenders’ Ball Pre-Event Help 

Divine Dusters 

Gifts for the Christ Child 

Parish Office Volunteers 

Respect Life 

VBS Pre-Program Volunteer 

 

Skilled Craft or Professional Services 

Altar Linen Guild 

Floral Arts Guild 

Christmas In October 

Communications Services 

Companions in Faith 

Defenders’ Ball Committee 

Gardening Angels 

Honduras Mission 

Money Counters 

 

Teaching Adults 

Bible Studies & Small Groups 

Marriage Enrichment 

RCIA 

The VINE Small Groups 

 

Working with Children/Youth v 

American Heritage Girls 

Boy Scouting/Cub Scouting 

EDGE Junior High Youth Group Core Team 

Life Teen High School Youth Ministry Core Team 

Honduras Mission 

Nursery—Sunday Mass & Parish Events 

Religious Education (K-8) 

Vacation Bible School 

Volunteer Service League 

VBS On-Site Volunteer 

 

Worship  

Altar Servers  

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion 

Lectors 

Sacristans 

Ushers 

Ministers of Hospitality 

v  Requires VIRTUS compliance if over age 16. 
þ  Formal training is required. 
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Appendix ii 

Volunteer Opportunities by Time Commitment 

(May require Virtus compliance or other training, please reference ministry descriptions.) 

 

Once or Twice Per Year   

Blood Drive Volunteer 

Christmas in October 

Christ Renews His Parish 

College Outreach 

Gifts for the Christ Child 

Parish Picnic 

Rectory Meals 

Red Bag 

Religious Ed Hospitality  

St. Joseph Table 

Vacation Bible School (VBS) On-Site Volunteer 

 
About 3-6 Times Per Year   

Altar Linen Guild 

Floral Arts Guild 

Catholic Charities Food Pantry Collection 

Defenders’ Ball Committee 

Donut Sunday 

Honduras Mission 

Respect Life 

Ushers  

Vacation Bible School (VBS) Pre-Program Volunteer 

 
About Monthly or Bi-Weekly  

Altar Linen Guild 

American Heritage Girls 

Cub/Boy Scouting 

Donut Sunday 

Dinner for 8 

Divine Dusters  

Finance Council 

Kitchen Angels 

Knights of Columbus Board 

New Member Welcome 

Mothers of Young Children (MOYC) Board 

Parish Council 

Prayer Chain Coordinator  

Preschool Advisory Committee (PAC) 

School Advisory Committee (SAC) 

St. Mary’s Food Kitchen 

Sports Ministry 

 
About Weekly  

EDGE Junior High Youth Ministry Core Team 

Life Teen High School Youth Ministry Core Team 

Music Ministry 

Perpetual Adoration 

Religious Education (K-6) 

RCIA Core Team/Sponsor 

 
Depends on Number of Participants 

Altar Servers 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion 

Communion to the Sick and Homebound 

Funeral Luncheons 

Gardening Angels 

Greeters 

Lectors 

Senior Outreach 

Snow Angels 

 
Varies to Fit Interests or Schedules 

Baking/Hospitality Committee 

Companions in Faith 

Gardening Angels 

Friendly Visitors 

Just Older Youths (JOYS) 

Knights of Columbus  

New Member Social 

Meals for the Sick 

Men of St. Michael 

Mothers of Young Children (MOYC) 

Parish Office Volunteer 

Prayer Chain Participant 

Senior Outreach  

Women’s Circles 

Women of St. Michael 

Vocations Ministry 
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History 
 

Our Beginnings  
In March 1999, Archbishop James P. Keleher an-

nounced the founding of a new Catholic parish in 

southern Johnson County.  He directed that the 

educational facility be developed first to meet the 

growing demand for Catholic education and 

named Father Bill Porter as founding pastor. 

Interest in the new parish exceeded expectations, 

and the yet unnamed parish began holding week-

end Masses on Aug. 14-15, 1999, at Prairie Star 

Middle School.  On September 29, 1999, Arch-

bishop Keleher announced that parishioners had 

chosen the name St. Michael the Archangel. The 

nearly 500 families that founded St. Michael the 

Archangel immediately began giving generously of 

their time and talent to develop and implement a 

number of committees, ministries, social activities 

and outreach programs, which continue today.   

 
Our Education Center 
One year after launching its first Capital Cam-

paign, Archbishop Keleher joined in the ceremony 

to break ground for the St. Michael Parish Wor-

ship and Education Center on Sept. 28, 2001.  The 

Worship and Education Center opened its doors 

for Holy Week and Easter Masses in 2003 and the 

85,122 square-foot facility built around a courtyard 

was officially dedicated on April 26, 2003 with 

nearly 1,400 families making it their new spiritual 

home. 

The building immediately became home to a number 

of Parish education programs including Religious 

Education classes, Our Little One’s Worship pro-

gram for preschoolers, Vacation Bible School, middle

-school and high-school youth ministries, faith-based 

adult education classes, the Rite of Christian  

Initiation for Adults (RCIA), and our parish school. 

Today, over 500 students attend religious education 

classes in the education center.  It houses our parish 

school with over 500 students and preschool with 

about 125 children.  A number of Parish groups, coun-

cils, and committees continue to meet regularly in the 

facility. 

 
Our New Church  
In 2005, the parish launched its Building our Traditions 

capital campaign to construct a permanent church.  

Parishioners gathered on June 9, 2007, as Archbishop 

Joseph Naumann blessed the site, and church officials 

broke ground for the new church building.  Construc-

tion commenced shortly thereafter. Two years later, 

the new St. Michael the Archangel Parish Church 

opened its doors with a design reminiscent of the Ital-

ian Renaissance, yet very much a building of its day.  

The church was dedicated by Archbishop Naumann on 

June 13, 2009.   

 
Other Facilities 
In the fall of 2009, we renovated the old worship space 

into a gymnasium.  We then commenced construction 

and opened our parish playground in 2010.  Through 

the very generous contributions of several parish fami-

lies, we were able to finish our beautiful chapel for Per-

petual Eucharistic Adoration.  The chapel was dedicat-

ed on February 2, 2009 and the stained glass windows 

were added shortly thereafter. Then, with generous 

support through our annual auctions, we completed 

the Athletic Field in 2014.  And, in 2017, we built the 

school kitchen allowing us the ability to serve hot 

lunch to students 5 days a week.  

 
Today 

Since its inception on July 16, 1999, Our Parish has 

grown into a vibrant faith community with just over 

2,600 families.   
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Parish Staff  & Department Contacts 

Parish Office              402-3900 

 Rectory:   402-3980 
 Fax:    851-8220 
Pastor   
 Father Brian Schieber  402-3932 
Parochial Vicar 
 Father Edward Ahn  402-3914 
 Father Luke Doyle  402-3915 
Deacons 
 Deacon Mark Stukel  402-3929 
 Deacon John Weist   402-3939 
Parish Administrator 
 Rob Lisch    402-3907 
Parish Administrative Assistant 
 Denise Greene   402-3984 
Parish Office Receptionist 
 Jim Franke    402-3919 
 Barbara Kirby    402-3918 
Communications Coordinator 
 Anita Smith    402-3908 
Technology Coordinator 
 Debbie Kinsella   402-3911 
Accountant 
 Ann Ecklund    402-3910 
 Tom Spenceri   402-3933  
Facility Manager 
 Brian Rutledge   402-3938 
Maintenance Assistants 
 Earnest Kirkwood  
            Marek Gliniecki 
 Adam Chmelka 
 Tom Dean  
Virtus Coordinator 
 Karen Bryan   402-3944 
Athletic Director  
 Michael McDonnell  michaelmcdonn@gmail.com 
 
St. Michael Preschool Office:  402-3970 
Preschool Director 
 Jennie Wente    402-3971 
Preschool Program Coordinator 
 Anisa Gluzberg   402-3970 

St. Michael School Office:   402-3950 
 Fax:     851-8221 
Principal 
 Diana Tate   402-3965 
Assistant Principal 
 Charles Huber   402-3966 
Assistant to the Principal 
 Margo Ramsey   402-3962 
School Office Manager 
 Molly Mincher    402-3955 
 
Evangelization, Formation & Outreach Office: 
Dir. of Evangelization, Formation & Outreach (EFO) 
 Sara Kuhn   402-3912 
EFO Administrative Assistant 
 Marty Simmons  402-3943 
Dir. of Religious Education                              
 Shawna Davidson   402-3963 
Religious Education Administrative Assistant 
 Sarah Martin   402-3916 
Religious Education Coordinator 
 Jane Gregory   402-3947 
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Coordinator 
 Diane Jones    402-3941 
Care & Outreach Coordinator                       
       Mary Connor   402-3920 
Parish Life Coordinator 
 Desiree Greco   402-3969 
Youth Minister     
 Nick Johnson    402-3921 
 
Sacred Liturgy, Music & Art Office: 
Dir. of Sacred Liturgy Music, & Art 
 Dr. Kevin Vogt   402-3946 
Liturgy Coordinator 
 Janel Butler    402-3948 
Organist/Sacred Music Assistant 
 Tom Zachacz   402-3917  
RCIA Coordinator 
 Lauren Montgomery  402-3949 
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Notes 
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Prayer to St. Michael 

 

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. 
Be our defense against the wickedness  

and snares of  the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray,  
and do you, O Prince of  the Heavenly Host,  
by the Power of  God, thrust into Hell Satan 

and all the evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruins of  souls.  

Amen 
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